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ADVERTISING
Advertising should be 
addressed to people 




R VIEW HERE IT ISNearly $20,000.00 monthly is paid In wages to the people of 
Sidney.
EIGHTH YEAR




MILLS SEGUBES BIG ORDER
Local Lumber Factory Gets Big Slice 
of ('aiimliaii National Railways 
Business.
DlsUlct to Be Benefited by Four and 
One-half Miles of Improved 
Highway.
FROM SjUmiGH -TO RESTHAVEN
Beacon Avenue Also Comes in For 
Pavement From Fast Road 
to Waterfront.
Work on the construction ot an 
asphalt paved road from the south­
ern boundary on North Saanich along 
the East Road to Marine Drive and 
thence to the gate of the Resthaven 
Military Hospital, and from the East 
Road dov.n Beacon avenue to the 
waterfront at Sidney, is progressing 
favorably under the supervision of
The first carload of a 1,000,000 
feet order ot bridge material which 
is being purchased by the Canadian 
Northern Railway t'ompany from i:ie 
iSidney Mills, Ltd , to be used prlnci- 
|Pally in the construction or a bridge 
which will span the Koksllah River, 
near Duncan, was shipped from the 
Mills here Monday. The order con­
sists mainly ot big square timbers.
Extensive construction work is be­
ing inaugurated by the Canadian 
Northern. A line will be built across 
the Island past Cowichan Lake and 
into the Nitinat region.
Manual Training For 
The Sidney Schools
New School Board Elected at Annual Meeting Com­
mitted to Policy of Manual Training and Do­
mestic Science; Money Voted for Shops.
ALFALFA GROWING
t rop Will Meet With Every Success 
if Grown Under I»roper 
Conditions.
WELL ATHLETE HERE
Gnr. Henry Munch \’isltlng Sister 
Here Before Returning to Rancli 
in Caribou District.
Gnr. Henry Munch is here from 
Road Foreman T. Munro, who states ' the Caribou district, where he has a 
that in all four and one-half miles'ranch, on a short visit to his sister, 
of new road will be constructed. The Mrs. Chris. Moses, 
thoroughfare has been oiled over the I Gnr. Munch left North Saanich on 
whole length that will be improved, I May 17, 1915, signing up with the 
and has been surfaced to a certain ’ Siege Reserve and proceeding to 
extent. All ruts and holes are now’England. He crossed to France in 
being filled with gravel, which is November, 1916, as a member of the 
afterward oiled. This original road, jllth Battery of the 3rd Brigade, and 
with the surfacing ot oil, is to be remained with the Battery until the 
used 3.8 3 foundstion for the new armistice.
road, whch will be formed by apply-j He was selected for a place on the 
Ing a top dressing of asphalt to the Brigade tug-of-war team, which won 
present highway. ;the Canadian Overseas Champlon-
Mr. Munro states that within about ship, and is the proud possessor of 
ten days work will be under way ap- | eight medals for this branch of sport, 
plying the asphalt, which will be put His team also holds the Imperial 
on by a machine. The material will Tug-of-War Championship, the mem- 
be secured from the Sidney Rubber bers of the team receiving gold med- 
Roofing Company, as was the oll,als in the contest. Gnr. Munch also 
used. It will be taken boiling hot ! won first prize (a 
from the company’s tanks and ap-1 Stanford
Entire new School Board.
Manual Training.
Domestic Science.
Male principal for Superior School.
The above are the outstanding 
features of the annual meeting of 
the ratepayers held on Saturday 
evening last for the purpose of nom­
inating School Trustees and dealing 
with school matters generally.
Mr. McKillican resigned as Trustee 
on account of Illness; Mrs. McNaughi, 
found that the duties of Trustee oc­
cupied more ot her time than she 
could conveniently spare; Mr. H. 
Brethour’s term expired this year. 
This combination of circumstances 
necessitated the election of an entire 
Board of Trustees.
The meeting, which contained a 
goodly number of the fair sex, was 
called to order by Mr. Allan McDon-
(By L. Stevenson.)
Numerous attempts have been 
made to grow Alfalfa in Saanich dur­
ing the past half century. But lit­
tle success has attended these efforts. 
The main cause for lack of success 
has been due to neglect of the fol­
lowing Important factors: A pro­
perly prepared seed bed. Inoculation
man. Nominations of Trustees werei°^ seed, a sweet soil, cultlvat-
tben called for, and resulted as fol
lows:
Mr. John Mathews was nominated 
for a three-year term, Mr. C. C. 
Cochran for a two-year term, and 
Mr. Ed. Blackburn for a one-year 
term. At 8 o'clock, there being no i 
further nominations. Chairman Mc­
Donald declared the above gentle­
men duly elected for their respective 
terms.
Mr. Henry Brethour then read the 
financial statement for twelve months 
ending June 30, 1919, which showed 
a balance on hand July 6, 1918, of 
$2i.51, during the year $3,456.5 5 
having been received from the Gov­
ernment. making a total of $3,481.06. 
Expenditures for the year were $2,- 
440.18, leaving a balance on hand 
of $1,040.06. The report, which fol-
ing during the first summer and 11m 
ing the land. At the Experimental
Station, alfalfa has succeeded under 
the following practice: Land well 
prepared, soil limed and Inoculated, 
seed sown In rows and the crop cul­
tivated. The yields obtained have 
been satisfactory, three crops per 
|annum being removed and the fourth 
crop remaining as a mulch each sea­
son, giving an aggregate of five tons 
hay per acre.
aid, who had been appointed chair- lows, was adopted as read
plied at once, the fact that it Is ob­
tainable In this condition greatly ro-
gold medal) 
Bridge sports on May
at
24,
1919, and second prize at Seaforth 
on 7, 1919 (silvejr^jnedal^ tor
'“construcfTon™ '’ putting the shot. Before going 
If the asphalt were obtained cold It 
would be necessary to heat It again
over­
seas Mr. Munch was known as one 
of the best all-round athletes of
In special heaters, which would en- North Saanich, winning the sculling
tall much time and labor.
Mr. Munro states that when the 
road Is completed it will have as 
good a surface as the South Saanich 
road, and that It will be adapted to 
horse traffic, which the South Saa­
nich road is not. The municipal 
road was constructed with a concrete 
base, but this was not deemed neces­
sary In the case of the road under 
construction, as the advice or ex­
perts pointed out that the original 
road, which had undergone a process 
of surfacing and Improvement for 
many years, would form as good a 
foundation as conid be desired.
championship (silver medal) of 
North Saanich In March, 1914. He 
was also an adept at clay pigeon 
shooting and lacrosse.
In the Caribou, where Mr. Munch 
owns a ranch, he went In quite ex­
tensively for horse racing, winning 
a number of events.
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand July 6, 1918..................................................... $ 24.51
July 8, 1918, cheque Education Department........................ 150.00
August 8, 1918, cheque Education Department................ 217.41
October 23, 1918, cheque Education Department............. 562.50
January 2, 1919, cheque Education Department............. 562.50
April 8, 1919, cheque Education Department..................... 562.50
April 22, 1919, cheque Education Department................... 839.14
June 27, 1919, cheque Education Department................ 56 2.50
Alfalfa can be grown as success­
fully in Saanich as elsewhere In 
Canada, if a little attention is given 
to the few essentials until the crop 
is established. Second crop of al­
falfa was 36 ins. high on July 12 
and ready to harvest. The finest 
quality hay is grown in rows sown 
18 Ins. apart. Any of the alfalfa va­
rieties will succeed in Saanich as the 
winters are not severe.
BOARD OF TRADE 
ASKS ADDED 
SERVICE
Bunts Cunadian Northern to Run 
Passenger Trains Between Sid­
ney and Victoria
BAND EXCURSION PROPOSED
Delegate Dawes Deliver Interesting 
Report of Trip to Convention of 
Island Boards
NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL OPENS
EXPENDITURES
Miss Olive E. McLean. May and June, 1918, salary Sup. School. . 
Miss Ilace Terry, May, June and.July, 1918, salary. Pub. School. . 
Miss Winifred Ross, May, June and July, 1918, salary. Pub. School 
ijBp iPtrit'-'iSVaftirof,
Mr. Bob Sloan has c:ontributed for 
publication in The Review a new 
song entitled "Sidney by the Sea"I which, due to lack of space. It has 
been necessary to hold over until 
I next week. The song Is excellent. 
I Watch for It.
Miss B. M. Arkell, 10 mos. salary, Sup. School. 
Miss G. C. McLennan, 10 mos. salary. Pub. School. 
Miss B. Johnstone, 10 mos. salary. Pub. School. . . 
Miss Irene Craig, 10 mos. salary. Pub. School. . . . 
Mrs. M. Thomas. 12 mos. salary, janitor, schools. .
A. M. Ego, 12 mos. salary, janitor, school.....................
Sidney Water and Power Co., water rents...................
R. B. Brethour, auditor, 1918.............................................
R. Douglas, hauling gravel...................................................
Smith, Davidson & W’right, school supplies................
Henry Hooten, labor ................................................................
A. M. Ego, repairing school furnilure ........................
A. Berqulst, cleaning and repairing stove pipe...........
Sidney Trading Company, school supplies...................
Sidney Coal and Wood Company, two tons of coal
Alex. McDonald, five cords of wood..................................
Geo. Brethour, fastening school desks..........................
E. F. Ijcsage, supplying chemicals ...................................
Office supplies ..............................................................................
Miscellaneous..................................................................
Newly-Erected Home for Mt. Newton 
Sunday School Opened on 
Sunday Last.
MT. NEWTON.—The formal open­
ing of the new school building took 
place on Sunday last under favorable 
$3,481.06 Tondltions. It may be well to state 
1 here that the newly-elected commlt-
63 3 2 decided to
6 4.98 term: "Mount No'wton






















—the name by which the first school­
room was known.
The new schoolroom, although not 
completed, has been rendered ten­
able at a cost of approximately $300. 
For the last few weeks, whilst the 
construction has proceeded, the ser­
vices have been held In the open air 
on the site very kindly leased by the 
executors of the late Mr. J. T. Har­
rison.
The attendance has decreased 
somewhat on account of several fam­
ilies having left the district, but Is 
still satisfactory. Rev. T. Habber- 
shon, of Douglas street Baptist
The matter of a railway passenger 
service for Sidney was discussed at 
the meeting of the Sidney Board of 
Trade held at the office of Mr. S. 
Roberts, Beacon avenue, last Tues­
day night, and as a result a motion 
was pdssed authorizing Secretary W. 
H. Dawes to write the executive of 
the Canadian Northern Railway 
Company asking that an adequate 
service be established.
Mr. F. F. Fornerl read a letter 
from Mr. Beattie, manager of the 
Foundation Band of Victoria, which 
furnished music here during the Do­
minion Day celebration, stating that 
his band was organizing a band ex­
cursion and would like to make Sid­
ney the objective point. Mr. Fornerl 
pointed out that probably as many 
as 1,000 or 1,500 people would be at­
tracted by such an excursion, and 
that It would be policy on the part 
of the Board to do all possible to en­
courage it. Mr. Fornerl and Mr. P. 
N. Tester were appointed a commit­
tee with power to add to make ar­
rangements for the free use of the 
Crossley grounds for the purposes of 
an excursion picnic, and to ofier- aU 
other induceinents pos^lg,
$2,440.1 8 .Church, Victoria, was the speaker at
Balance cash on hand ................................... ji 040 88 <>.............................................. qji.uiu.oo jboth the afternoon and evening ser-
$3 481 06 The subject for the evening
~~~~~ ’ service was " ‘Not this man, but
Regarding the first tour Items of
739 Yates St. 
Victoria GordonSj Ltd, Telephone5510
A New Showing of Women^s 
Summer Waists at $2 and $3.50
Just i\rrlv('(l. a new group ufo those ever poiniliir prlccul Waists, the Waists that cost so little 
and still Rive such never falling and coinplole satlsfael Ion SIGHTLINESS la the iiosaosslon of 
ev(«ry Wnlsl, hut far more than that, they're a most SENSIBLE and SERVICEABLE lllouse, for they 
are made of quality fahrle.s and In such a dependable manner as to ahsolulely Insure lung and sat 
Isfaelory wear
We are exceedingly anxlo\is to have every woman and girl of walst-wearlng ag(^ gel aetninlnlful 
with Itioae new modela, for urci ualnl aneesh I [> with this I'livored lllouH(t means Its purchase lepealed 
ly, It means a habit of true economy which brings to on(> who pracllees It a lot of genl<‘el. pretty, 
(1 ist 1 net Ive lllouses for a very small expenditure
Just Received
J. J. Baldwin’s 
Knitting Wools
Pretty New Bead 
Necklaces
Prices 75c to $2.00
B’lil(<' Henllier H«-otrh Fiiig4‘rtng, 4
black 1 o/. skein
and 5 1)1 V, Reaxl NtH-klius'H, In ImKatlon pearl, 
graclualeci from small at back to 




I a|eliiii Is a aligblly tbinner yain, but a favor 
lie for knllllng socks and slocklngs Colors, 
mid grey and dark heather 1 oz skedn )lOc
I'll*' luilcMl in I,urge X'lelKir.V IGhI Itejuls. gradii 
uUiig truui amall to largo I’rlco.............. $1,135
a nd $'4S.(iO
— A fancy wool specially Inirodueed 
rs and sport hats Thec garmc-nl
or brnsbcMl
1'en/le BDcil
f. I r H\' cc.i I
icfIcT linltllnft ran be feazled cir sbed C 
CCS iialc pink, pale- Idee- Ic-mon. c b a in iia g n c- 
pailile, wblle nied snxe blue 1 oz slic-ln ;iO< 
1 euzllug dune 11 oc of ( barge
Fret ( J ( litil II Iteiicls, I n
sliade I’l U '■
d c 11 (n I (■ I 11 (( lade
it 50
nine U lleacls. In dull II n U 
to choose- f I Cl III I ’ I I c c-
h and p-l 
7.5( III
many -c I \ 1 c ■ -s
$2 IMI
Oiiiiily ll<-a<lN, In vielorv 






expenditure on the above atatement, 
the Government paid an additional 
$48 per month to each of the teach­
ers for twelve months during 1917 
and 19 18, and for 19 19 the sum of 
$58 per month was paid by the Gov­
ernment. In the case of the next 
four teachers, the Government paid 
an additional $58 per mouth for ten 
months.
It being necessary to specify salar­
ies to be paid teachers for the onsu-
Barabbas’ and they led Jesus away 
to crucify Him.’’ He pointed out 
the manner in which the “^various 
branches of society are rejecting the 
Saviour today, and showed how He 
would ultimately triumph and take 
to Himself the power and reign; con­
cluding with an earnest appeal to 
rally to the Christian standard.
The sum of $9 3 has already been 
subscribed towards the costs of the 
new building by free-will offerings, 
although there has been no personal
Ing year, a reHolution w as adopted j appeal or canvass for subscrlpllona. 
placing the salaries at the same ratO|There remains a debt ot $200, but as
resolution also ^ the school has been more than solf- 
that a mule supporting In the past the commll- 
as principal of toe Is confident that the debt will 
wan soon bo cleared off.
as last year This 
contained a clause 
teacher be engaged 
tile .Sui)erlor Hebool Thoi o
some doubt expressed us to the legal­
ity of llie clause specifying llial a 
male prlncliial be i-ngagod, but It 
was pointed out that the ratepayers 
have the powc-r to deal with this 
(liiesllon, and It Is an Instruction to 
the School Truslees to engage touch­
ers In uccorclance with the wishes of 
the raleiiayers
All the Ic-achi-rs. with the exci-p 
lion of the prlncl|>al of the Suimrior 
School had n-iiuesli-d an IncreiiHe In 
anlary, but llic- action taken at the 
iiH'elIng dec ldc'd I but no IticreaHes he 
granted
Sc'crelary H Hretbonr staled tbai 
some lime ago lie tx'camc- convinced 
that the Government owed this dls 
Irlct a c (iiinidi-rable amount of money 
and in- bad gone- Into Ibi- c|U(-hIIoii 
vc-ry t ti 11 rou K b I \ . and as a ic-huII |ire 
Hc-iilc-d a lliiaiiclal at a I c-m c ii I wlilcb 
he hfirl prepared of the amomit paid 
by I he- (i c 1V (• I II 111 (■ n I duilng the- past 
fc-« yc-nis In hu|i|Hiil nf the- si bool 
yy till h showed there still ts a balance 
due this district of $923 90 This
decide on Sidney as t&e isceiie ot tbeir 
picnic.
Secretary Dawes delivered a 
lengthy and Interesting report on his 
trip to Courtenay as delegate from 
the Sidney Board of Trade to the 
annual convention of the Associated 
Boards of Trade of Vancouver Isl^d 
held there on July 10. Lake of space 
prevents the reproduction of Mr. 
Dawes' complete report.
Journeying to Courtenay via the 
E. & N railway, Mr. Dawes was Im­
pressed with the inadequacy of the 
service. He thought it worse than 
the V. & s. had been, as It required 
eight hours to make a journey ot 
143 miles. Leaving Victoria early 
in the morning, he was unable to se­
cure luncheon until Parksvllle was 
reached at 3 p.m., when he paid 46 
cents for two sandwiches and a cup 
of coffee at the C. P. R. eating bouse.
He was much impressed with the 
beauty of the country through which 
ho passed. The scenery over the 
Malahat was grand, and the sec­
tion between Victoria and Shawnlgan 
Lake contained much fine land, 
which, however, presented difficulties 
from the standpoint of clearing.
Reaching Courtenay, the delegates 
were accorded a very cordial recep­
tion by the committee of the Court­
enay Board of Trade. They were 
taken by auto on a visit to the re­
turned soldier settlement about 
seven miles distant, whore they saw 
what had boon done by the pro­
gressive colony ealabllBbed in the 
Coinox Valley. The colony is under 
the supervision of Lloul. Walker, 
who conducted them about the oet-
Maj N R. Hocking returned on 
July 4 from ovorsoas to his homo at 
Deep Bay Maj Hocking Joined the|(iomont.
About 150 men are on the ground.-HKlli l-'iislllers as a private on Nov. 
13, 1915, and worked up to his pres­
ent rank while In the service He 
saw much hard fighting while at the 
front
some with their families, who are 
living In small hut neat and adequate
(Continued on page 8)
I ( ctlll null'll liclgc I veil)
New English Bicycles
lust arriving, a consignment of 1919 Flngllsh Bicycles They are 
all we are able to obtain this seaBon Como In and look at the
latest In this line
Prices $65.00 to $90.00
Both I.ndleM' and (lenla' Muxlela
A ^'^Ill HtocK of ( jcIImI’m NcmmIm Always on Hand
611 View St. 
Victona, B. C.
Phone 1707
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favor of fh^H proiHJHition,
DISTRICT NEWS
the an
(^EALED TENDERS addreased to SOME ACORNS FROM ROIIAL OAK
the underalgned, and endorsed 
“Tender for repairs to wharvea at 
Sidney, Roberts Bay and Saanichtou,
B. C ''ill he rereived at this ofli'te strau bet'r> Pleking f)ver for Season, 
until 12 o’clock noon, Ericlay, July 
25, 1»1», for the construction of re
Enjoyable' Dance in Little' Saan­
ich Di.stilcl.pairs to wharf at .Sidney, rc'pairs to 
float and approach at Rol)erta Bay rtO Y A L O A K , J uly 14 - The Girls
and repairs to v.harf at Saanlchton,^,^^^^^^^ Victoria. "hicii
all In the distiict of Nanaimo, Bnt-, ,
Ish Columbia. formed a picnic party by motor, pick-
Plans and forms of contract can led up several of our citizetis as they 
be seen and specification and forms j throuRh here en route
of tender obtained at this Depart 
ment, at the* office of the 
Engineer at tic'cjria, B ('
Bust Office. Vancouver, B C 
B C. and Turgoose, B. C
Tenders will not be considered un-; u I'erley and .Mrs I’erley.
Several parcels of land have 
(hanged hands lately. The eight 
acres usually called the Songhurst 
place has a new owner, and I’te. B 
Green, of Victoria, has bought the 
fifteen acres between that and EJK 
Lake. Mr. Green was gassed In the 
war and has been sent to the coun­
try where he can sleep in the open
noum cmeni of which by the chair 
man bringing forth consideratile ap 
plause
It might be pointed out that the
To Pay Small Accounts
amount of money neceesary for the 
manual training was voted on ron 
dition that not more than $1()0 lie 
used on school grounds out of the 
$u()0 voted for the upkeep of the 
school, those pireseiit being of the 
opinion that this amount,-, would fie 
adeciuate.
There was some objection raised
where you may not wish to send personal 
cheques, use Bank Money Orders issued by 
The Merchants Bank.
' This is a convenient way to settle news­
paper and magazine subscriptions—to pay 
for goods ordered out of town—in fact, to 
send any amount up to $50 through the
^Ba^nk Money Orders are easily secured-- 
safe to send in a letter--will be replaced without 
extra charge, if lost or stolen—and can be caRhed 
anywhere in Canada or United States at face value.
Eresh air is whal he needs and tills j at this tiiio; iiy th(( ladles present 
is the place to get It Best climate Ghat no provision had been made foi
Buchart's Gardens, Tod Intel
t o
i,u..L. iLo ...__ OnDistrict ' ^ ^ •
at theA'ifdr retuiii they voted the picnic
Sidney, a huge success and the gardens won­
derful.
Rev. D
in Canada, as witness the Observa 
tory!
Dr. McCullough, of Jubilee Hos 
pital, Victoria, spent Saturday after­
noon and pi'ening with Mr. and Mrs. 
B C. Gale.
1‘te. Sam McCullough, soti of Mr 
ami Mrs Sam. IMcGullougii. of Bros
the introduction of domestic science 
in the schools, and it was thoughi, 
only fair that the girls should have 
the benefit of this instruction it the 
boys were granted manual training. 
The [iros and cons of this (uiestion 
were discussed "ith that unanimity 
which characterized the procei'ding., 
throughout, the final result of which 
was that the Trustees were instructed
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK.





less made on printed forms children and .Mrs liunu
bv the Dei)'( rt ment and in accordance, ...............
w'ith conditions contained there in, left on .Monday for an outing at t>n- pg^t Lake, reached home on Satur 
Each tender must be accompanied , ion Bay. They returned on Tiiurs- “Sammy’’ went overseas witi
by an accepted cheque on a chartered Battalion Western Scots'to install the necessary equipment
band payable to the order of the Min-, ijixon, of Fernie, reached ^rid reached Canada a couple of
isler of Bubllc Works, equal to It) i . „ .
p c. of the amount of the tender. I >'ere on Saturday to pay a visit to ,veeks ago but stopped off at Quebec-
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion i Mr. and .Mrs, Berley. [to visit his sister. Nurse McCullough,
will also be accepted as .-iecurlty, or! Everybody is busy working over-' was married last April to Lieut.- 
War Bonds and cheques if retiuired ; , (jjg winter. | (^.^1 MacDonald, of Ottawa, and who
rWTE—Blue p'rfntT'can ^ be oh-j'^^f' ^’’op is abundant and reports of jg spending the summer months in 
tained at this Department by repos-j a scanty yield in other parts of the q](J Quebec 
Ring an accepted li'ank cheque for , | jQuiinion only make our fedk work
.1 U.. 1.#.. V. y*] y". V. » . .the sum of $1U, payable to the order ■ jj^ppjp,p 
of the Minister of Public Works. | ’
which will be returned if the intend- 
ing bidder submit a regular bid.
By order,
R C. DESROCHERS,
for should a 
very
lack arise nay
A party of lads and lasses, some 
of whom had been picking berries on
high-priced before Tjp Devereux’s patch on the Central 
spring. iRoad, gathered to dance in the pack-
Local growers say that strawberry j jjjg ghed on Saturday evening. There
Secretary.i 
Department of Public Works, |
Ottawa, June 21, 1919. i
! i)icking is over for this year, and " e|were fifteen in the party and the shed
noticed very few in the public mar-:jg very large, but as many as
ket in Victoria on Saturday. | could crowd in jazzed around, fox-
--------------------- ----- -------------------------------- ----------- 1 trotted, one-stepped or two-stepped
----------------------------------------- isTK VWBERRV VALE RDMA.N’t'E. : inside while the overflow three-
TENDERS FOR COAL | * _______ stepped outside.
CEALED tenders addressed to | m^^^^vherry Vale has a romance. I Refreshments were served and the 
•‘Quotation”^for*^°CoaL ^ Dominion It began ln*^ngland several years' jolly crow d dispersed after bidding
Buildings, British Columbia,” ago when a certain young man mar-'adleu to their host at 12 m.
be received until 12 o’clock, noon, i ^ certain young woman and | We notice two lovering couples
^u"n^w'of'toTfo?^h^®^®ublic'buil.^ 'the^ lived happily together for a and will report them if either pair ,s
Ings throughout the province of few years. I too much in the foreground.
British Columbia. j jn course of time a baby girl came | ---------------------------------- ^
Combined cheer their home, but distress MANUAL TRAINING FOR
ot tender can be obtained trom me
Purchasing Agent, Department of came, too, caused by unemployment.
Public Works, Otta-wa, and from the despair at repeated failures to
caretakers of the different Domin-| work the young man took ad-
‘°Te®dem°will not be considered un-! vantage of an opportunity to come
THE SIDNEY SCHOOLS
(Continued from page 11 
matter had been taken up with the
lenuers wm uul uc - Ciovernment by previous Schoo
less made on the forms supplied by to Canada. In due course he reachedl ts Jiitiae uu Liic
the Department and in accordance yjetoria 
with the conditions set forth therelm i 
Each tender must be accompanied j
by an accepted cheque on a char- : The young man, several year.? 
tered bank, payable to the order ofiojder by this time, joined up, served 
the Minister of Public Works, through the war, was sent back to
to 10 p.c. of the amount of the ten-, v, ^ \nnder: W&r Loan Bonds of the Do- dischareed at Vic-
mlnidn will also be accepted as se- 
clirlti?’, or War Bonds and cheques If
tO'-inaka up am odd amount.
R. C. DESROVHERS,
Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, Ont., July 7, 1919.
Canada and was g
toria.
One Sunday, a couple of weeks
Hoards, and the new Trustees will 
ende.avor to have this question final­
ly disposed of.
Another matter brought to the 
attention of the ratepayers by Mr 
Brethour was in regard to the bound­
aries of North and South Saanich
othhr was out on a walking tour 
that took them along the Wilkinson 
Road, through Strawberry Vale.
Seeing several mail boxes clust­
ered In a group the men looked at 
;ihe names inscribed thereon, when 
the one we have been writing about
for the domestic science department, 
the funds to be taken from the sur­
plus on hand.
The business of the evening being 
nearly completed, Mr. H. Brethour 
( ailed upon the ratepayers to give 
the new Trustees their support and 
assistance. if anyone h-ad a real 
grievance, he said, it was only fair 
that the Trustees shoult^ be Inter- 
vie-wed personally, and it would he 
found that such grievances could he 
amicably settled. “Help the Trus­
tees," said Mr. Brethour, “and if 
the ratepayers want anything done 
by the School Board, go to them 
and talk the matter over. It would 
invariably be found that the Trustees 
-.vere willing to carry out the wishes 
ot the ratepayres insofar as they 
had the po'ver to do so.”
Mr J. T. Taylor was unanimously 
elected as auditor for the year.
The minutes of the meeting were 
read by Mr. C. C. Cochran, and were 
adopted as read.
The business of the meeting be­
ing completed, one ot the most Im­
portant sessions of the ratepayers 
relative to school matters adjourned 
j and passed into history.
I Meeting of New Bour(3.
I At a meeting of the School Trustees 
on Monday evening last Mr. John 
' Mathev.s was elected chairman and 
Mr. C. C. Cochran was elected to the
Millinery
Large assorunent of stylish UntriinineM White Shapes, Hemp, Ml- 
lans, Panamas, also Black and Uolorecl Hata greatly reduced. 
Children’s Hats and ^V()men’s Outing Hats reduced for quick sale. 
( h aring Line of WOmen’s Wash Suits and Middles, $9.75 to $5.00
V\'oinen’s White and (Olored VOlle Dreases........................................$7.50
Gingham and Print Dresses, up from .....................................................$3.50
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladies’ and Children’s Outfitter 
Corner of Broad and Johnson Streets, Victoria Phone 4740
Keep a bottle of our
Wild Strawberry
on hand during the warm weather. It will protect you and the little 
ones against serious bowel and stomach complaints. It is palatable
and nourishing.
Price, 25c and 50c
E. F. LESAGE :: :: The Druggist
This question also had been taken 
up with the Government some tliile
office of secretary.
reached. The Trustees of last year 
decided to interview the Government 
[but did not do so on account of ill­
ness of members of the board. This
(.H.
Brethour retires from the Board
AT J. N. HARVEY’S CLOTHING STORE
MORE NEW
after serving as a Trustee tor over 
twenty-five years, and had held the 
office ot secretary for the whole ot
is another legacy which the new That time, with the exception or one
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed tenders superscribed “Ten-' “why, here is my name
der.for Repairs. Sidney Schocyl" will
be received by the Honorable the , -
Minister of Public Works up to 12 j “Oh, well,” his companion
o’clock noon of Thursday, the 24th awered, “your name is quite 
day of July, 1019, for the execution 
of certain repairs, alterations and 
renovations to the old School House , it.
at Sidney in the Islands Electoral ; “Yes, but here is my falher-ln- 
Dlatrlct. law’s name on the same box!”
Plans, specifications etc may be brought his friend to his side
seen after the 14th insl. at the office ,, ^
of the Public Works Engineer, Pur-, "her.? he stood while they discussed
Itament Buildings. Victoria, co|)ier, the strange affair. ^
of which TOay be had for the sum ot Finally the one moat concerned 
five (lollars which will be refunded I ^
on their return in good order. Ham. i f, f
Tenders will not be considered un- and put It in this box ” 'taking out 
less accompanied with cheque tor bis notebook and pencil he wrote to
will consider at an early year. Those who are acquainted i 
with the duties which a secretary j 
has to perform will understand and 
appreciate the vast amount of wor'h 
accomplished by Mr. Brethour dur '
Trustees 
date
Mr. H. Brethour Intoi med those 
present that the two rooms at the
school in need of repair would he ^ ____________
li  jput i„ shape by the Government bc-iing the time he held the Irnportan
of people I commencement of the fall po^.q The fund of information rela
term. 1 tlve to school affairs which he has
The money voted for the year em-Lathered during his long service will 
l)raced $ 1,700 as teachers’ salaries, jbe of Inestimable value to the ne?. 
f500 for upkeep ot school, fuel, Jn-j ^cliool Board, and he has informed'
By Express 
Y esterday
Returned soldiers buying 
first civic outfits 'vho want 
quality, style and fit to suit 
their erect, soldierly forms, 
should know our service— 
10 p.c. off regular prices.
surance, etc , and $.100 tor Janitor !(be new officers that h(i is willing
----- --------- , f h r |,bp Sidney schools Mr. Brethoiu
'-e -"e-''«.h., h......... th, „,a,ter
. , . for narllciilars and giv-! ,and enclosed.
The lowest or tender not iany
necessarily accepted >
(. E. FOB'-'.MAN, 
Piiid Ic MT'r'- ‘ ■ '1 ■, 1 nc 
Public Works Dceartme- ', 
Victoria, Ji'l' 19’’’
HI H8CR1BE TO THE REV IEW
wife, asking p ti u l - 
ag bis Victoria address.
lie i'-ceivH(l a rfcply that same 
' e 'a :i)-d came out to see his wife 
And now there is a reunited family 
living in SIrawherry Vale
’Phe l;ul)y daugliter is now a girl 
fifteen years old
assist th(>m at any time wlien lii , 
services may be ot use to them in ! 
carrying out their duties.
Mr Brethour in retiring from the 
School Board carries with him tlu! 
thanks and well-wishes of the com
up v\ith Mr J. A Kyle, organizer of j munlty ns a whole for the valuabit:
service
-There was Introduced at thl.s tlftie 
by Mr. H. Brethour a very irnportan; 
(luestlon, vl-z.. manual training tor
Manual Training tor the Provincial 
Department of Education, and was 
convinced that it would he In the best 
Interests ot the boys to have this im- 
ixirtnnt deiiarl ment Inslalled Re­
garding i.roper accommodation tor 
the (iei.arliiKUit
services he has rendered.




Allendapce at tlie schools tor th" 
It was iiolnled oiit'inonlh ending Jumi !i 0. as shown by 
that ihe hu'iement of the new school , the monthly report, was as follows
When H<'’h 2 Y'.'urs Old Rrlng 
lilin to Sjum Seolt
ACOTTON 
SWEATER
riio Ideal Play Garmeiit for 
Hummer
A rlna(' and a nih, and II a 
washed r(Mjulr('H no ironing 
and dries In a few mlniiles 
Could any type of garment be 
more desirable for siimiiH.r 
days?
K<(0 these (’olton Kwi'alers at 
this store navy. while or 
khaUI, with contrasting linings 




“Boys’ (lolln's S|MMlidls( ” 
|•225 H'I Ri;i, I
VICTORIA, B. C
Mall Ordi'rs l•'lll«'d. 
I K-e
Post age
orsi;r\ A rioNH i’rom 
HA.VMCll.
JTTEE would he sultahle in evt'ry way
I Till' cost of In.dalllng this di'imrt-j 
jinenl for Ihe first yeai would he $21)0 
Mr and Mrs Hamilton of Ihe for e(iul[)ment and $2S0 for un in 






Hoys, IH, ulrls, 2:i 
Boys, 1 1 ; slrls, ’21) 
Hoys, 19, girls. K
Iht'lr children, and Mrs Lloyd, nrc' 
eamidng for a month on llie Men 
inuir ranch at Ihe foot of Little 
Saanich
Mr ('larencc' (lldtleld, of lire t'en 
Iral Saanich Road, has eic'cled a ne" 
house' for his oversec'r and a bullet 
Ing Is In course ot eie'ellon oil Itle
cost would be> only one half of the
Total uftenelance, 111.
The average' atlenelanc»' eif imidis
We received yesterday by 
express fresh from the 
needles of two of Ganuda’s 
foreineisl wholesale tailors a 
number of Men’s Suits 
'I'hey are tailored In the 
very late.sl styles just us 
you Be?t' the'iii In New York 
and Ghlcngo today
imdrue tor’s salary, as the- purchase 1 for Ihe mouth of June wan as foi
eif equiiimenl would not he nocesaar;,
A motion to de'vole $li(l() of the 
eurplUH funds for Ihe manual train 
Ini', depart ineni e reated e eensldf-ralile 
dlKcusston, wlileh was carried on In 
iin amlcalde splill Afle'r thee quen
()lel VYesI Road, on Ihe proiie'rly llial Item liad lie-e'ii very Ihorouglily gone 
form.'rly lie'longe'd to H II .leenett, Into, i.lialrm,in Me Itonalet Called for
lows
Division 1. 1 fi .1 9 , I )1 VIhIon I 1, 
9fi!>il. Division HI. 2 9(19, Division 
IV. It 1
Vein'll find heie waist H'‘amH and f or m - fit t ers with a great va­
riety of smart imckel and laiiel effeclH Some are ullk lined; some 
ha'i' silk sli'e'ves
They are luenel talleire'd and in a piirlly itnisfied conelUlou. Our 
lalleirs finish tiiem to your order at an hour nr two’s notice
iH'iir the' meiuiilaln a show of hands, vvlileh resulted Hi
HI HHI’RIBE TO I HE Ri;\ll,\\
A llrlllsli grown Tea spee tally lilenel 











Sunday, July 21) SI Andiews, 
Morning l‘raye‘r and llnly ('ominnn 
loll at 1 I a III Holy Trinity, I’a 
Iririn liny. Evening Prayei, 9 p m , 
.lames Island, Evening Prayer, 7 p m
Prices!
$35, $40, $45, $50
to $80
l.esh lU [ler e i nt to Ue'lurned tieilelli'iH on first civilian outfit
Something New (or Returned 
Men Every Week
KT PACE’H PREHRYTIRIAN
Sundnv, July 20 Hlhli' Seliool, 
'2,90 p m , ovonlng oorvtce?. 7 v) in. 
('euiie' 1 he (liispel Is prcMe lied and 
Ihe sirangi'i made' wi'leeiine
Pin si< I AN
DR. D. IIL.\( K, Pli.yslilaii and Him
j,,i'on, 9 1 1 Jellies llullillllg. V P
1 . . I III 1 ' li I III e ,'l . ( I file I' 111 1 11 I n
2 III ii 11 m
Two Re'llaldt' Hloree for Men In R. ( 
EooU for th(' lllg Rr'd Arrow HIgn
J. N. HARVEY
LlMl 1 ED
(Hd Gl(j Yates St., Victoria
Also I2Y 127 llastlnjrn Htreel Went. 
X’nnronvrr
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SIMISTER’S
DRY GOODS STQRE
Beacon Avenne, Sidney 




3 Pair for $1.00







F. F. Fornerl H. P. Cross
Publlahera.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. C.
Price, $2.00 per annum, in advance, 
advertisements must be in The Review Office, 
Berqulst Building, Beacon avenue, not later than Wed­
nesday noon.
Letters intended for publication in The Review mus 
be accompanied by the writer's name.
Victoria Agents: T. N. Hibben & Co., Government 
street.
James Island Agent«: Waterhouse and Greene.
North Saanich Agent: Geo. Spencer, Turgoose.
Salt Spring Agents: Salt Spring Trading Co.




Leaves F. O. W’oods Motor Supply 
Store, 1816 Douglas Street 
Phone 804
A DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
ADVERTISING KATES
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion, 8 
cents per line each subsequent insertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc., conducted 
by churches, societies, etc., where admlssLon is charged, 
10 cents per line.
Classified ads, such as “Wanted,” “For Sale,” etc., 
10 cents per line; no ad accepted for less than 50 cents.
Card of Thanks, ?1.00. Local advertisements 
among reading matter, 10 cents per line.
Display advertising, 25 cents per column inch; 
ad accepted for less than $1.00.
no
NEEDS OP SIDNEY’S SCTIOOLS.
Leave Victoria................ ......... 8 a.m.
Leave Victoria ............. .... 1 p.m.
Leave Victoria ................ .... 5 p.m.
Leave Victoria ............. .... 11 p.m.
Leave Sidney ................ .... 9 a.m.
Leave Sidney ................... ............2 p.m.




Leave Victoria ............. .... 10 a.m.
Leave Victoria ............. ...........2 p.m.
Leave Victoria ........... .... 8 p.m.
Leave Sidney ................ ...........11 a.m.
Leave Sidney ................ ..........  3 p.m.
Leave Sidney ................ ........... 9 p.m.
E. DAVBY - - - F. HOBSON
Phone 4167X Phone 8220
Superior 
Cut Glass
In drawing your attention to 
our latest shipments we do so
Ize and appreciate its worth.
Election ot a Board of School Trustees committed to 
a policy which insures the establishment in Sidney 
Schools of manual training and domestic science, is a 
distinctly advance step along educational lines, and 
one of which the community may well be proud. The 
Review has several times in the past urged the necessity 
of adding these subjects to the curriculum of the local 
schools, and it is with a feeling of gratification that v/e 
witness the endorsement by the public of our ideas.
But when manual training and domestic science have 
become facts at Sidney’s educational plant, the work of 
the Trustees will just have begun. The school build­
ings are none too large at present and it is patent that 
if the town continues to grow at its present rate they 
will soon be far too small. Furthermore, but the two 
first years of the High School are taught here and only 
one teacher is employed for the purpose. In addition 
to ample room and better facilities for the elementary 
grades, an adequate High School is a crying need. A 
community as large and prosperous as the Saanich In­
dustrial Seat without an upper grade school embracing 
the four High School years and employing several teach­
ers is, to say the least, an anomaly. It is greatly to be 
desired that a larger school be erected and that an ade­
quate teaching staff be employed.
Another thing greatly needed at the local schools Is 
a sknltary drainage system. At present there is no means
The problem of the improvement and expansion ot 
schools—as does every other problem of civic better­
ment—presents marked difficulties of solution In a com­
munity Bucli as Sidney, which relies upon the Provincial 
Government to give It the essentials ot a well regulated 
and well organized town. And this is true because that 
while the Provincial Government is an excellent milker, 
and succeeds in draining from the tax-cow a large quant­
ity of milk, the Government also operate a crean^ 
ator. The cream skimmed from the milk is made into 
butter, which Is distributed elsewhere than in the com­
munity where the butter fat is produced. All that ever 
gets back to Sidney is the skim milk.
Now it is obvious that the way to overcome this con­
dition is for Sidney itself to go into the butter-making 
business, to milk its own cow and do its own churning, 
or, to drop the metaphor, to organize a municipality. 
Under the present system the Government collects many 
thousand dollars annually from the district, but it is 
difficult to see how the money is spent. It is obvious 
that it is not spent in Sidney or vicinity, and it does not 
seem reasonable to assume that it is used up in over­
head expense. To a man up a tree it would appear that 
Sidney is paying for the improvements made in many 
other portions of the Province, and that it is the policy 
of the Provincial Government to force the establishment 
of a municipality by withholding from the community 
the benefits of the taxes It pays.
Sidney needs better schools, better streets, a street­
lighting system, a sewer system, a public library, a park 
and many other improvements. But as long as the 
town continues under the jurisdiction of the Provincial 
Government It will continue to look like a husky, over­
grown boy In a suit of clothes three years too small. 
When it begins to collect its own taxes and spend its own 
money we can begin to have butter on the municipal 




What more suitable to com­
memorate the Peace of the 
world than an Edison Phono­
graph which will be a pleasur­
able momento of the occasion 
and afford you musical pleasure 
for years to come.
Edisons from $62
No needles to change. 
Sold on Terms.
Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Gov’t St., Victoria, B. C.






Clean and economical to operate. 
Attach to any light socket. Al­
ways ready for use. See them in 
our salesroom.
B. C. Electric




The business section of Sidney Is a much besmutted 
place. Sidewalks are blackened by oily footprints, and 
the floors of stores and business houses show the effects 
of petroleum applied by the pedal extremities of cus­
tomers. But cheer up! “It's an ill wind that blows 
nobody good.” The district Is acquiring four and one- 
half miles of improved road and the Saanich Industrial 
Seat Is to have a real paved main street.
Several months ago a meeting of citizens passed a 
resolution addressed to the Provincial Public Works De­
partment asking that a “rock macadam" road be built 
extending from the south boundary of North Saanich 
through Sidney, around by Deep Cove and back on the 
west side of the Peninsula. What we are getting is not 
rock macadam, and it Is not as extensive as the road we 
asked for. Nevertheless, we are glad to see It ^ilt.
Road Foreman T. Munro states that while the type 
of road being built Is to have an asphalt dressing It will
Sidney Mills, Limited
Rough and Dressed Lumber
Manufacturers of AU Kinds of
DIMENSION TIMBERS, MOULDINGS, FLOORING, 
CEILING, BTC.
SHORT LENGTH FLOORING, CEILING AND SIDING, 
2 to 7 ft., at large reduction off regular price.
Mill Wood For Sale Phone 6
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE CIROLE
One Double Load ..............................................................................................$4.00
One Single Load................................................................................................. $2.25
ALL WOOD STRICTLY E.O.D. OR CASH WITH ORDER
SUGARS AND CREAMS 





for conducting sewage originating at the schools from be well adapted to horse traffic as well as being an excel- 
the premises. This is a most regrettable condition, and ' lent automobile road. The oil and asphalt for the road 
one which the progressive citizen will be quick to recog­
nize should be corrected.
The present campus of the schools Is far too small.
Originally not large, It has now become so covered with 
buD^lngs that there la llttlg, room left for the children 
to play.
are being secured from the Sidney Rubber Rooflr^g Com­
pany, which is another desirable feature. At any rate, 
the fact that Mr. Munro has charge of the work Insures 
that It will be done properly.
Additional land Is available, and when the 
erection of another building becomes necessary,"its pur­
chase will be Imperative. In the matter of adequacy of 
campus the North Saanich School District is far ahead
of Sidney, having provided ten aerps of ground for the
Mitchell & Duncan
JEWELLERS
expression of youthful energy, for the establishment of 
gardens for Instruction In agriculture, and for whatever 
other school purpose it may be found necessary to use it.
We realize that the trustees alone cannot carry out 
the programme of expansion and Improvement above out­
lined, but they are in a position of influence in which 
they can do much to see that this programme becomes 
a reality. Setting a progressive example to the public, 
they will have the public with them, and It Is anticipated 
that the period of their incumbency will be one of dis­
tinct advancement for the cause of education In Sidney.
Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
View and Broad Sts.
C P R and B (!. Electric Watch 
Inspectors *
TO THE MIST.
(By H. F. Cross.)
Mist, gliding out from the canyons. 
Mist, riding out from the hills. 
Leaving thy upland dominions. 
Leaving the rocks and the rills.
Leaving thy kiss on The spruce tree. 
Leaving thy amethyst haze. 
Drawing aside thy white curtain. 
Unveiling the hills to my gaze.
HOW ABOUT THAT CAR?
We have a large variety of Cars, tuned to the minute and ready 
for you to make your buying arrangements. Come in-and have us 
demonstrate the car that suits you best. Theselare all extra t^^b: 
1 Chevrolet (1918)—Has had but a lew months* driving, and Ja 
egual In
1 Dodge (1917)—New Silk Mohair Top, 5 good tires, In fine condi­
tion. Privately owned.............................................................................$1,150
1 Hup “21”—5-pasBenger; a car that has been thoroughly Inspected
and we can assure you that she Is good............................................. $575
1 Hudson Six, with Delco Electric Starter, lights and Rlaion. Lux­
uriant riding and the wife can drive It............................................. $690
1 Chalmers, 5 or T-passenger, a roomy car that will always bring
you home. Sturdy and dependable..................................................... $500
AND YOU WILL FIND MORE WHEN YOU COME
CARTIER BROTHERS
724 JOHNSON ST. PHONE 5287
Victory Bonds Accepted—-Tenns If Desired
Ne’er have I seen such a wonder—
On the mountains below and above 
Revealing the sun’s golden splendor 






First you’re called liy a man 
who believes that gruffiieas and 
Impatience bespeak the real 
man of business From Ills In­
troductory “Hollo” to his curt 
“Good-byo” you’ve a growing 
roBonIment of his manner.
Then a aocond rail I This 
man identifies himself at once, 
venturing a “Good nu)rnlng, 
perhaps There's a note of 
geniality In his voire Without 
overdoing It. ho seems to hold 
out his hand to you
Can It be summed up better 
than that Courtesy''





fi neival directors and 
licensed EMBAI.Ml .rs 
Gompet-OMt Liuly 1« A^G^.ula..< .^
n'asonahle, 
night
Our rhnrges sre 
and tiesl of service day o
I’htmo 8806
\ IC'IOIllA1612 QCADRA SI.
Mr. Geo. Irons, who for some 
'"months has been a patient at Rest- 
haven Military Convalescent Hos­
pital here, left on Saturday last week 
for London, Eng., whore he will en­
ter the hotel business.
On Monday last week Mr. Jack 
E^ogarty returned trom a month 
spent In California. Mr. Fogarty 
visited Ran Francisco, Loa Angeles 
and other points In the Golden State, 
and reports a most enjoyable trip.
The Uosthaven Amusements Com­
mittee Is making arrangements for 
a Peacd Dance tomorrow evening
On Monday last week about sixty 
of the patients and several of the 
nurses were the guests of Mrs. But- 
chart at her beautiful home at Brent- 
weed. A delightful afternoon was 
spent enjoying the beaullos of the 
Butchart gardens An excellent tea 
was served.
East Thursday evening Mrs O 
and Miss Ella HImpaon, of Victoria, 
gave Ihe customary instruction In 
Ihe Terpalrhornan pastime and a 
most delightful social dance was en 
Joyed Mrs Klmpson Instructed Ihe 
returned men In the steps of the va 
rlous dances and Miss Simpson offi­
ciated at the piano.
On Monday evening a mnsi enjoy 
nhle concert was given under Ihe dl 
roctlon of Miss Bello Ellers, olocu 
Zionist and dramatic reader, of Vic 
lorla. A vivacious ono-nct comedy, 
entitled Mystery’’ hy lluherl Foot 
nt'v, was rendtered hy a caste of VIc’ 
torlans, aiici Miss Edllh Ellc>rs sang 
very pleasingly One of Miss EIIctr 
elocutlcm pupils also delighted the 
audienc e by rendering a redial Ion 
The concert was muc h apprec laled by 
the MoldlcTH and nursing slslcrn
(Continued from page 1) 
houses constructed at a cost of $180 
each. The single men live In a bunk 
house, and are fed at a boarding 
house. In addition a co-operative 
store and a blacksmith shop furnish 
supplies for the men and for carry­
ing on the work of clearing land. 
The men are mostly of middle age. 
and 60 per cent of them have had 
previous agricultural experience. 
They Impressed ^Ir. Dawes as an In­
telligent, determined lot.
The colony has 14,000 acres of 
land, 9,000 of which is ot the best 
quality Already a substantial area 
has been cleared, the stumps having 
been pulled with a donkey engine.
The delegates returned to Court­
enay In the evening for the session of 
the Associated Boards The chair 
was taken by Mr J Shaw, president 
ot'lhe organization
Aside from routine business, per­
haps the most important action taken 
was a resolution addressod to the 
Government prayiiig fur the construe 
lion of twenty-two intlos of road to 
give the Bottlers ot Ihe Salmon KlviTr 
district an outlet other than by 
ter The rosolullon also called for 
the completion of the Ktralhcona 
Bark road
Mr Dawes called I bo attention of 
the Associated Boards to the fact 
(hat the Saanich Bonliisula Is Isolated 
frohi the rest of the Island, so far as 
railway ronnocllon la concerned, due 
to the fact that there Is no conno< 
Hon between the roads serving Rid 
ney and the K & N Hallway, and a 
reH(duMon was passed recommending 
the eiUabllshmenl of a connection be 
tween the B C Electric n.nd the E 
Ai N Hall ways
Mr Hugh Savage, of Duncan edi 
tor of Ihe Cowlfhan Lender was 
olecled prealdoni of the Assoilaled
Boards. Mr. Stewart, of Ladysmith, 
was elected vice-president, and Mr. 
T. B. Booth, of Nanaimo, was elected 
secretary-treasurer.
The Sidney Board of Trade passed 
a vote of thanks to the Court­
enay Board for its hospitality to Mr. 
Dawes, the representative of Sidney. 
Mr. Dawes was also tendered a vote 
of thanks for his services as delegate 
and for his Interesting report. A 
motion was passed authorizing that 
Mr. Dawes’ expenses for the trip be 
met out of the funds of the Board. 
Its
Celebrating Peace
Wo Arc Celebrating Peace by Sell­
ing BEEP and MUTTON at 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
The Board gave  endorsement 
to a resolution of the Convention ot 
Automobile Associations and Clubs 
held June 25 last that 50 per cent 
of the revenue collected by the Gov­
ernment from auto owners be turned 
over to the municipalities of the 
province, due to the tact that the use 
of automobiles makes the upkeep of 
municipal roads and streets much 
more expensive Autos are taxed 
$10 per car per annum and one per 
cent on the aaaossod value of the 
cars In nddltlon There are approx­
imately 1 8,000 cars in the province, 
and an estimated revenue of $250,000 
is expected from this source during 
WB !1919
Mr Dawes road a lellor from Mr 
E A Cleveland, BrovlncIaT Comp­
troller of Water Ulghts, slating that 
Ihe estimated cost of the proposed 
system to supply Elk Lake water to 
Sidney was approximately a quarter 
of a milllbn
The lark of sewer <onnootlon« and 
Ihe roHultanl unsanitary condition 
prevailing nl the Sidney Schools. 
Fifth Hlreel iiiul Mt Baker avenue 
was (tlH<iisHO(l niiii the soc.retury was 
aiilh(jrlzed to write to Ihe secretary 
of the Board of Rehnol TruRteoH rail 
Ing the nlleiilloii of that tiody to this 
(imdlllon and recommending that 
measures he taken for Ihe ahalemeni 
of the nuisance..
The Local Butchers
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 01
You Can Have Your
Eicierdown Comforters 
Re-Covered
and Made as Good as New
Now that the summer Is hero, and you are putting your Elderdowna
and Comforters away for a time, la a favorable opportunity to have 
necessary ro-coverlngs made. This work will be done by our ex­
perts at a moderate price, and when finlsbod they will bo just a 
trifle bolter than they were when they wore now. Call at our Dra­
pery Department and talk this matter over, then from our perfect 
slock you may select whatever material you may desire for cover­




are the moat dostrahlo for this purpose, and of those you will find a 
vorlod asBortmonl, 30 Inches wide, select lix, design and colorings. 
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Vou Don't HAV'E to Duy Hhof'fl 
at
Sloan^s ShoeStore
But if you do make that inlH- 
take you can depend on setting 
a good article, a perfect tit, 
and a hcfuare deal, from the 
man behind the shoe 
Consulting I’urlors, Beacon 
Ave., Sidnej.
We do not COBBLHl - 
We repair
>ee»»o»«eo»«ee«o«eeI • • o e o I
Local and Personal
SAANIGHTON SHOW NEXT WEEK
Mr E. S. Richardson, of Kcai-i Mr !■,
W. A. Stacey
c.Beacon Ave., Sidney, B
Anto and Cycle 
Accessories
I'lKKS, IT BES, E TC. 
7-l’assc‘n)4c‘r Car for Hire
Id Chevalier, of Spiden 
Ing, returned on Tuesday from over- Island, Wash , was in Sidne> Sunday 
gggg meeting friends from Sooke Harlcoi
i
.Mr W. Jackson, of Victoria, is j Mr S H Cousins, of Mayne Island, commencing at 
spending his summer liolidays in Sid-i passed through Sidney .Monday eii 
nf'y at present, and will lie here* for i oute to Victoria
1 Mr and Mrs Ilc'bt), of Victoria, 
motored out to Sidney yesterda;, and 
spell* the evening as guests of .Mr 
and iMrs E F. Lesage at their home 
on Fifth street-
Kntertainnaent for Beiudit of Best- 
luiven Aimisenu'iil s iiiicl Dramatic 
Organi/.nt ion
A vaudeville, eutertaiiiment, which 
promises to tie excellent, will be given 
next 'I'uesday c'vcuiing. July 'J J, a; 
the' Agricultural Hall, Saaiiichton, 
S o'clock sharp
%^,vwwww%^'
j Shoe Bargains Mutrie’s
Are alt rai ling the thrifty shopper.s, 
we still have- many good
Many have been supplied, but 
buys left for you.
some days |
Regatta, at Mr U (1 Kennedy's
beach, Deep (' i\e, ,\iig . '!■ 1' m.
Funds in aid of Holy Trinity Churen 
(Julld. Posters will he out soon an­
nouncing programme t
Mrs T R, Davis, of Schuart/ Hay,
lias as licr guests tier two brothers. 
Sgt. W Ross. MM , Ft Carry Hui.-,e. 
Winnipeg, and Mr C. l-l Ross. of 
Victoria, and .Mis 1-1 Humphreys,
Rockland avenue, Victcirla.
1 ,i(' *
e n t e r t a i n 1 u (' 111 will ti e given for the 
lienetit of Resthaven A m ime men I s 
and the proposed Sidney Dramatic 
and iMusical ,\.ssncial ion, and 
directed by .Miss Belle Filers, eloi 
tionist and drainatic readei 
toria. "'Ihe Scheme 
v'hlch pleasc'd a big
Women's $10 Pate nt Button 
Boots, in si.'.es 2 to -1 July 
sale- price......................... .liii.tiA
Box ( iilf Boots----Boj '









S, will lie re- 
i.ite In addi 
and Fdiith Fli­
ers will reniler an excellent sketih, 
"Fast Friends," Mr Hob Sloan. Miss 
.Mis.s Marion Pen;.-, manager of the Filers and .Mrs W. McVdains
Sidney branch of tlie B. (' 'I'elephone will sing and little .Adeline’ ( io.-,sl"'.




W imic'ii's ,$!>.00 W liitc' Buck 
Bools, high or low heels; an 
c vcellcnt wearing liuot July 
sale ..........................................$0.45
Baliicus’ Soft Koled Boot.i or 
Slippers, values to $1.25.
July sale ..................................
women’s Tan Button BooCs, 
reg value ^.50. Sale price,
pair ........................................... 1^1.45
Women’s $.5.00 White Polar 
( loth Boots, Louis or mili­
tary' heel Sale price, .$0.0.5 
Men’s Black and Tan Oxforvls, 
$11 and $H) values. July 
sale ........................................... $•'^•45
the evening of July 
."ilis.-, Elizabeth ('arinichael. of Vic- peated hv the same c 
toria. arrived here yesterday and is tiun, the Messes Relle’ 
remaining over today, the guest of
Mutrie & Son 120J Douglas StreetVictoria, B. C.








I .Miss L F Hregg, district traffic
Practically all arrangements Liave .supervisor of the B, (' Telephone
been made for the Peace Day cele- Company for Vancouver Island, came 
bration which will be held here Sat- out from Victoria Tuesday and spent 
urday, and the programme will be the day here on an official visit to
substantially as printed in The Re- the local office
view last week, except that Mr. J (',
McIntosh, M. P., will he unable to 
speak.
The fourteenth annual camp of 
the Alpine Club of t'anada will be 
held this summer in the Yoho Valles,
$ioo
Reward
Messrs, P. Shakespeare and J The camp,-w hich opens July 22 and 
Howeroft, ot 'Victoria, were visitors closes August 5, will be attended hy 
to the Saanich Industrial Seat yes- Lieut -Col, Foster. D. S. O , M C . 
terday. They were much impressed and a number of other Hiitlsh (.'olun.-
Will be paid to anyone who can give 
information which will lead to the 
conviction of the two men who on 
the evening ot July 1 stole about 
tw'o dozen young chickens from the 
farm of Harry F. Bullen, Sidney.
Choice Line of
Groceries
FRUIT, SOFT DRINKS 
ICE CREANI
Fancy Goods and Souvenirs
Bowcott^s Grocery
Beacon Ave., Sidney S. I*. Q. R.
with the beauty of Sidney's scinlc 
surroundings and expressed a desire 
to come here for their summer holi­
days,
Mr Wm, Sloan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Sloan, ot this city, with hi„ 
wife, is at the Dominion Hotel, Vic­
toria. Mr. Sloan came down from 
Stewart for the purpose of taking 
the assavers’ examination. He states 
1 that Stew'art is experiencing a re­
vival in mining, and that things will 
soon be moving as briskily there as 
in the old days.
Commencing Aug. 7 at 2 p m. and 
i continuing each Monday and Thurs­
day for about two weeks, a Tennis 
Tournament will be held at Mr. R. G.
I Kennedy’s tennis court. Deep Cove 
Proceeds to pay off debt on piano, 
Church Hall, Deep Cove. Mixed 
doubles, ladies’ doubles, men's dou­
bles, ladies' singles, men’s singles. 
5 0 cents each entry, entries to be 
sent before August 6 to Mr. J. J 
AVhite, Sidney, Manager IMerchants 
Bank, Sidney, or Mrs. R. G. Ken­
nedy. Deep Cove. Boys' and girls’ 
tennis match, 25 cents each. t
bia members of tlie club.
Aliss F. J. Browning and Miss Hau- 
nah Kerr, of Renton, Wash , who 
were several days last week visit­
ing at the home of Mrs, F. J. 1^’erry 
and her daughter, Miss Marion, left 
tor the Capital City on Friday last, 
and on Sunday embarked for their 
homo on tlie American side.
Alessrs. Mason and Gordon, of 
Montreal and Vancouver, and Messrs, 
Hoover and Ford, of Vancouver, were 
in town for the week-end, being 
guests at Hotel Sidney. They left 
early Monday morning on an auto 
trip up the Island Highway to Ai- 
berni and Nanaimo.
known locally, and need no iiUroduc 
tion to the public Tlie programme 
follows;
Vocal solo (selected) .Mrs, F An 
Adams; recitation. ".Mother Se/.," 
little Adeline Crosslei-; vocal solo, 
"Fna Voce Poco Fa," by Rossini. 
Miss Edith Filers; sung (sc-lectedi 
Mr Bob Sloan
Sketch, "Fast J'riends " Scene. 
Mrs. Lattirner’s living room Ciiar- 
acters: Mrs. Laura Latlimer, a
melodramatic woman with literary 
aspirations, Aliss lielle Filers; Airs 
Mable Hamilton, the sweet, innocent 
type. Miss Edith Filers.
Vocal solo (.selected) Airs. F. , le- 
Adams; reading (selected) Miss Belle 
ETlers; song (selected) Mr. Boh 
Sloan.
"The Scheme That Failed," a 
comedy in one act. Scene: Paul Jen­
nings' apartment. Caste of char.ic- 
ters: I’aul Jennin.g-i, a bank clerk,
Mr. H. PT Cro.cs; Edith Jennings, hir, 
wife, -Miss Gertrude Harri.-iun; P’anny 
Jennings, his sister, Miss Alarien 
Perrv; Bridget, the Irish cook, Aliss 
Edith Filers; ATctor Craven. .Jen­
nings' friend, Mr. J. B. Burton; Mrs 
Cra\en, Victor's mother, Miss Alay 
Lopthien.
A general admission ot 25 cents 
will be charge and reserved seats will 
sell for 50 cent:s. L'ollowing the 
show a social dance will be given for 
which a 25-cent admission will tie 
charged. Tickets may be s>‘cured 
from Mr. Geo. Silencer, Saanicliton, 
or at The Review office, beginning 
tomorrow.
Review Ads. Pay Dividends
VWWVW-WVWt VX. WVWllVt ■VVVVVVV'VVVMVVWi'VVVVVM
I'ii'st-Cluss Work I’uiutuality Moderate Charges
CITY DYE WORKS
(;F0. McCAN.N, Proprietor.
All ilescript ions oi Dailies' and Gents’ Garments Cleaned or Dyed
and Pressed Fciual to New
Silks, I'ealliers, (doves, BlaiikeCs, Curtains and Rugs 
Beautifully Cleaned
BL.Al K DVFI) I'OU MOl liM.NG—SH(JRT NOTICE
844 Fort St., Victoria Phone 75
wvwwawvtzv^v»v^''wwvvvvk'wt-wwv«ivw^'wi'wvwwwwwvwww*'
Messrs. F. Hobson and E. Dave;. , ! 
of the, Victoria-Sidney lAIoior Stage, 
have rented a portion of the Cope- i 
man building on Railway street tor 
a garage, and have installed dou'oie 
doors to permit the entry of their 
machines. The garage will be used 
when it is necessary tor one of the 
cars to remain here over nighi.
GFFK ERS EDIT TED.
I A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
The annual meeting ot the Sidney 
Printing and Pulillshing Compan 
wa.s held in the Sidney Hotel at 'J 
p.m. Saturday, July 12. The elec­
tion of officers for the en.suing year 
resulted as follows: I-’resident, P
N. Tester; vice-president, G, A. Coch­
ran; secretary-treasurer. \V. H 
Dawes: dtrector.s. Ca,,ot w. D. Bvera.
VISITORS! TOURISTS!
J he Most I’opuhu- Top Coat In tlie World
The
Buirberry
Obtaina’ole in \Tctor-ia Only Here
THE BURBERRY
Adds greatly to the enjoyment of outdoor pursuits as well as tor
general wear.
EFFICIENT
Against r.iin, naturally ventilating and light weight; whilst by dens­
ity of weave it ensures hygienic warmth.
AIRYLIGHT
the North Saanich Women’s Institute Lesage, Miss Maudie L. Humber and C. C. Cochran. E. Blackburn.
tomorrow afternoon to meet Mrs. Mr. J. B. McDonald, journeyed hy 1 ----------------------------------- ^------
of Victoria, to launch to Salt Spring Island on Sun- FARMERS APPRECI.ATE ASS’.N 
day last and spent the day at Cushion i --------—
of an open meeting 
hiblt on July 23, when
V. S. MacLachlan,
make arrangements for the holding
and health ex- Lake trolling for trout. Though a; SAANICHTON—Mucli local inter 
big catch was not made, twelve fine est is being taken in the Saaniiui 
cut-throats were taken, Mrs. Lesage i'anners’ Co-operative Association 
accounting for ten of the beauties, whose warehouse is situated at Sua 
and Miss Humber capturing the other nichton, being most central for Cu' 
two Since her last fishing trip Miss district. At tlie meeting of Hlrec 
Humber has increased tier record 100 ors held on Monday evening, appii 
per cent . and it Is apparent that if
she
Mr. Walton 
will preside as chairman, Mr M. B 
Jackson, M. P. P., Dr. Tanner, of 
Victoria, Miss P'orshaw of Victoria, 
and Dr. Hall, of Victoria, will ad­
dress the meeting on various mat­
ters relative to the health of school
Weatherproof and self-ventilating, the BURBERRY is the coolest 
covering on close days and the warmest for cold winds.
M^—****"^........ ------- ------------------ ---- ---- - -------- --------
W. & J. WILSON
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers
GOVERNMENT STREET AND TROINCE AVENUE, VICTORIA
cliildren, and the need of a school she does this every time s  goes 
nurse for the schools of the com- fishing she will soon be making large' 
m unity. cal dies.
Exhibit Preparations 
Are Making Progress
cation;^ for shares amounted to $14'' 
A new Ford one-ton truck is oper.u 
ing and any person desiring to 1: - 
iJerest tliemselvcs in tills assoctat im. 
and Hius olitain Hie many lienellts tu 
I be derived, sliould get in toudi w i ^ 
I Hie seeretary, at the Reglstere ■ 
'Office at Saanichtou.
BEDROOM FURNITURE
We want you to inspect our stock of Bedroom Furniture, to which we 
ha\e just added man>- of the newest and best designs. These Include a fine 
line of lirasn and iron llctls. Springs, Mattresses, Dressers and Stands and 
I'll i ffniiiers I'lvery article is most moderately priced for quick sale, and 
It will pay you lo inspect our slock and make your purchase here. We al­
low a discount ot ten per cent oft regular prices for spot cash. Free pack­
ing and city delivery.
latii ar(“ now well under way for 
ld:irj Hie fifty-first North and 








Appl.^ MIHH GIIERKE 
I bird
Fxtilhltloii at Saaiilcliloii Oetolier S 
7 and H Committees luvve iieeti form 
ed to undertake Hie preliminary ai
rangemeiil H, and plans hiivi', even at'
!
this early d.ite, miilureil sufficiently 
lo Indleale llial the coming show 
will as.sume Ihe proportions of a red 
letter event In llie annals of the 
Nortli and Sciulli Saanich Agrlciil 
lural Society
Alreaily dolialloiis lo the prize list 
tlHVe lleen received hy Ihe society 
and further suhscrlpl tuns have heen 
promised Mr Colin Chlsliolin, the 
seirelars. has been mc'ellng wllh im 
idlal support fiom niaiiv of llie lead 
I Ing merchunts and Imalness men of 
I Victoria and dial riel, who share ihe 
desire lo make llie tali a huge sui 
cesa
j A (oinpet II Ion will lie held In w hich 
la series of ward exilllills will eoin 
I pete for prl/.ea, llrsl price $10.aeiond 
I prize $3h, and Itilid prize $2') llie 
^|■ompeMllon will he open lo tile se\en 
'wards in ihe SaanPli in n n Pi pa III v 
and till' lliree areas In Norlli 
I’olnt s will lie a w III (led on 
lowing dlsplai'S as Indicaled
I'ndlN, Orchard and Garden 
Fresh 1 2 . preserved In gla-s
I I a 1 n e I H 1 . ’ it I l c ,1 lull I a 11111 Cl
:oia nil h 
Ihe fill
\'<-gctal)lfiH.
Fresh, lUO; preserved In glass con­
tainers, 100; dried, 100; rellslies, 
plcL.les, sauces, chulnles, etc , lOO.
Meat-H and Fish.
I’reserved in glass eontalners, 100; 
dried, salted, spiced or smoked meals, 
100; dried, salted or smoked fisli,
1 no
Uoiillrj, Mare or Ral>l)lt.s.
Fowls, dressed for market, 100, 
liare or rahl)ll dressed for marker, 
100, canned ponllry, liars or raliiill, 
100, fresh eggs, 12 while, I'2 brown. 
!j0, eggs In Jar of waler glass. 5n 
(iratiiH, RooCm.
Farm seeds, loo, garden seeds,
100, field roots, 100, slieaf grains, 
loo, aheaf grasses, clolher and oilier 
legume, forage plants, 1 no 
Dalr.v IT'odiKlM.
Bnller In parchiiieni papci 
1 n o , Pol I led milk, i| u a rl . 5 o ,
I cream, pint, An, cheese, 1 0 0
M l,s« ellaiiisuis.
t Hid'iil soli food products for 
which a place lias not been luovlded 
In above seel Ions, '2 0 11, airangeinent 
of extilhll , :ion
Ri'Kiiljit Ions.
V\oih on airangsmenl o( exhilills 
mu si no I lommeiiie hefoie Monilai 
(Icloher 0
Ward evhllilts nnisl he cninplefed
h \ 1 pm 1 oe si| ,1 \ I )i 111 III I ■
Walds must do the seli-illon ef ex
hlblta outside the preinlseB of Hie s 
clety. 'I'hls rule does not proven 
exhibitors from liringing a few e 
tra, HO as to liave sulistltute siie : 
mens in case of Injury during transP 
ICxhlbitlon area for (‘ach ward 
Tile amount ot space allocated f. . 
each ward is 12x6 oblong pyramid 
l'2ui:h dlstrlid sliould ai/point a 
manager wtio can gel fnrlhor inn 
lleillars from the ijeeridary, Mr Colin 
A. Chisholm, North and South Saa 
iilch Agrieull urul Siudidy, Turgous 
H’ O . H C
Rules 1 and 2 does not apply lo 
erei I Ion of si aging
VK’TORV RONDS Tfs/iEN IN PAYMENT OF PURUTIA8ES
•THE BETTER VALUE STORE-
K20 DOUGLAS ST --------.J'yit ------- VICTORIA. B. C.
o e 0 ( 
0
X Q e < I o 9 
0
Classified Ads.
'2 1 h s . 
holl led
l''»)R. S.VI.Iv---- 1 ' doz 2 qiiarl, 3 L*.
do/, 1 quail Friill Jars. ini -fl 
('till ken \'v'11 e, 6 fl high. 1 Cros. 
('ill Siiw, 1 Isighl Day ('link Ap 




■ llel w eeli I lee p Cine and Llld 
,1 uly 3, two rugs Finder re
•S M .lolles, Deep C
i' 1 ; 11 p
-sixFOB HAI.I
Italihlls, :i mos 
ed slock $'.
■ lo\ d , FoII r I ti
line Belgian I I a r 
old from I 111 po 11 
pel pall Mrs
Street ■; r,' 111
I (HI HAl.l, ^ (
! 1 ’ I a n o mile 
' price Box 1
: c r h a I d 11 el n I / m a n 
used res i 1 na hie 
Rex'lew' omee
; 1 . Ill










IU»\S’ K'O'ITON III navy, rarh
HA'iiiiNi; sins 





m)\S’ \VxM^'.T'S, up ITtiiu .............................
IU)\S’ <>\ IlHALLS, $1.00, aitd
I (MU .\1.1-S, for ImsH and rlrln
Sidrndid valiio for hard w<*ar





















IM ui\(- I iii;si: HOI nw s Tin: imoumnos ahm thk iiicht 
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()ld ('onniiv ami lliidson s llav 
Co I eat liTion la Is of hlghesl stand 
aril Mull, Juki) llaiilel Ril . oi 
I'hone MiK ,' \ li lorla Mr
Hood has limed rnanv pianos in 
Kidney and lilslrlci
I o • e
Cleveland and 
Crown Bicycles
flr.l Mnit. in I anniln
1' ., r c \ ( I \ 111 e 111 he I 11 f 1 h f a m 1 D 
I ( o I. a 11 M of all 1( I (111 M w h I !'• x o u 
wnp LA'e iiIait inirx (I n n ■< R If lei 
Ammnntllon Fisting 'tackle We
lake I 011 1 old hi. \ . h III |ia I I p.i 
I n I 111 f o I n I- w one I .■ t m - a i i i ii g ed
Harris & Smith
1220 Broad St., Vicltjria
I r i <•
H ( III)FUNI’.RAl. ( ().
( H \4 \\ \m» s )
r f|iOpMW'nl
Till III St . \ I lorla. II t




ILhlnl>llslie<l <50 \ ears
I \\0 AND ORGAN rUNER
II 'iii{i(ai)<d wllh llunors I 
Ihlnl .if a lenliiry'd pinno inuk-
inr l•xpclll•nle at your dlHpoaal
I’lioiie 1111 \ l< lorlii, or ItOiH Uldney
( 11
